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Kl\SPASLAK Cl-fAIRS ru'a1~ftJ 'CIT,tl.

rDB ,flKJHES If,l\ns TElETI-DN APRIL 5

. Paul Kaspszak is the newly eiecte'd c h a i r " ,
.'
of 'the fundi ng commi ttee. Those i nteres ted. , Beth Hug'hes was' elected, chai rperson of the
in 'a sponscring'l'!l~mbership:inay contact him " : Te1eth9n Conmittee whicn,"is making preparat 571-9144. Contr'ibutions are tax-deductations'for the Second Annual Telethon,
, ible and 'businesses receive credit' before
scheduled for the week of P,pril 5. Last
and after programs" theysponsor,,'year the"l40rkshop raised $1,100 in donation~
,
,...
.
which we're 'matched with $lrr:OOO from Northerr
Seven'local businesses are already signed
Cablevision.
u'p as s'ponsors ,due:to p'au~ ',s and, ~!orkshop
Northern 'has again offerred a ~1 ,000
members' efforts,. They are~
,.'
K. B. Adverti si ng anq, Pub1 i c Rel.
challenge grant! The proceeds will be
'
Dave's Bar
used for a 'color portable camera and videoShorewood )lnn".'> ' ,
tape recorder, or porta-pak, for the comGeorg~ ls In Fridley ,
, . ' 'munjty's us.e, in rnaktng on location tapes.
FNC7" Northe'rn Ordnance Div; sion
Hennepin"CountY"BarAssociation
The equipmentfs a potent incentive for
",
Snyders. Drugs- <, .
creating a successful Telethon. Contact
'Be'fh HUQhes at 571,9144 or 571-6182 if
you 'would like to get your act on te1evisWorkshop members 'Ken' Koch ,and Seth Hughes
,ion or make a ,donation. '
assisted
in
,<;Qntacting
several
sponsors.
.
: :.
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* * * * '*
ACCrl ftPPLIES FOR HU1l\NITIES GPANT
.. , ,The 'Wt;>r.7s:?hGp has applied fGp a National;
Endowment fop the, HUmanities YGuth PpGject
Grant~, The pei:j1,8St is for $21,500toto. b,e "
used to. iYivbZve the yo~tYt Gf FPidZey in '
, teZevisiGn ppGduatiGn abGutthe his,tGPlJ Gf
FPidZey Ci:n.d 'Anoka CGunty~

The Fl'idZey State Bank ,and FPidZey Jayaees
have pZed,ged $250 and $500 respectiveZy
as PaPt Gf the matahing funds whiah must be
paised in the aGmmunity. TWenty pepcent
ZocaZ match is pequiPed.
AdditionaZp Zed,ges aPe being SGught. They
would be spent upon final, approval, Gf the
gpant. FGp infGPrrtatiGn 0.1' aGntPibutiGns
towapds the gpant, aGntact MaPk SCGtt at
511-9114 0.1' 571-1.,934
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. The Anoka County Library will have an

access channel originating fro!!'! the Fridley
:,branch beginning in April or May. This
will be"the~,nr:'~t library access channel in
in the state and'will run University
courses', maintain a video cassette library
and run library announcements.
Three access channels will run in Fridley:
the government channel on 30, public access
ETC. TV on 12, and the library on 10.
STAR PUBLISHES CABLE SCHEDULE
The f'1inneapolis Star ies publishing channel
12 programming for the week in the Thursday Community Section. Thanks--it helps
a lot.
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001 PRCfIlE
One. e.xample. 06 how' a .6 how.u 601tme.d
60und in "Na.tUlUlt Food.6 CoolUng".
The NBC Whole Food.6 Co~op ~ 6~ed
on "FlLiend6 and Ne.ighboJU," and .the
membeM 06 .the coop dec.i..ded .to continue
.the.itt .te.te.viAio n expo.6Wte w.i;th .the help
06 .the WoJtk.6hop membeM and .the:AnoIut
County UblUVty.

.u.

The bQ.,6.u 06 .the.itt pJtog1U1m i.IJ .to .6how
how .to U.6e .the vuvtuJta.l 600d.6 .t1uU: Me
60und a..t .the coop.

Au.dJtey Amo.th,

a..6 httent coo/UUnatoJt,
Iu:t.6 60und people. .todemOn6:tJta.t.e Lebanue and GJte.ek cooking (which had a
Ugh;t:.6 out, 6la.rning &inale). Tapu
6JtOm .the .6 how Me ava..U.a.bi.e oJtOm .the
FJti.dley UbIUVLY. They in6:tJr.uc;t 0 n
how .to dJty 600d6, cooking w.i.:th .6oy,
malUng ChMAtrrra..6 bJtea.d and .the comple..te
c.On.6~n 06 Monte CJt-i..6.to .6aru:lAA.c.hU

(.6.taJt;t.ing with JulW ckic.flen), d-<.66rvr.ent
1Und6 06 Cltepu and cheue blintze!>.

The. pJtoduc.Uo n c.Jtew, inUdent:a.Uy,
get!> .to ea..t eveJty.tking a6.teJt we
"6a.de .to b£.ack".

• • ••
NEXT BOARD MEETING
The next Board meeting is scheduled
for the directors at 5:30 p.m., Feb.
23. The Board will discuss the progress
of the telethon. The public is invited
to attend especially if you can help
in any way. We will need dancers,
singers, magicians, celebrities, musical groups or whatever talent you have.
tJl··one play the spoons?
The meeting will be held at the Fridley
library meeting room.
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THE

~DRKSHOP

The Anoka County Communications Workshop
was formed in 1975 to educate in awareness
and train individuals and groups in production of shows at the public access
television studio in Fridley •
It is a non-profit, tax-exempt organization
made up of volunteers who produce, direct,
act, run cameras, assist in cablecasting,
build sets, organize telethons, do publicity,
and look for support_in the form of contributions of money and talents.
The Workshop has a paid coordinator, Will
Loew-Blosser, who just took a week off
lately when Branum Timler Loew-Blosser
was born. Branum arrived on January 19
at 6: 07 p.m., weighing in at 8 pounds, 8
ounces. Otherwise Will is available"
at the studio during the new office hours
wwhich are Tuesday through Friday from
12 noon 'to 9 p.m. and Saturday from 1.0 a.m.
to 6 p.m.
J

On the first Saturday of each month, Will
holds training sessions for anyone i terested in learning about the studio e uip-ment or how to produce your own sho. Call
57l~9l44 to sign up.
We encourage'you to join the Workshop.
Part of the fund-raising activities include.
membership dues, which are tax deductible.
The classes and costs of membership are:
Regular membership ••••••.• $l2
Student membership •••••••• 6
Senior membership. • . • • . •.. 6
Sustaining membership ••••• 250
Patron membership ••.•.•••• 500

per
per
per
per
per

year
year.
year
year
year.

Membership runs from September to September.
After October, the dues are pro-rated.
Organization and sponsoring memberships
run from the date of payment.
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